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11:08:45
16:08:45

Jennifer Fine
@JenniferFine5

RT @glodigcit: Twitter is a Teacher's Best Friend, and Here's Why
https://t.co/05vMAnWUh9 #edchat #smchat #teacherquality
https://t.co/u57p…

11:12:26
16:12:26

Lee Crockett
@leecrockett

Twitter is a Teacher's Best Friend, and Here's Why https://t.co/5CAPG1HiS0
#edchat #smchat #teacherquality https://t.co/WCdQTt1Poe

11:13:05
16:13:05

Ryan Boeckman
@squashsmasher

RT @leecrockett: Twitter is a Teacher's Best Friend, and Here's Why
https://t.co/5CAPG1HiS0 #edchat #smchat #teacherquality
https://t.co/WC…

11:17:53
16:17:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: "Community: The Road to Common Ground" it's the 4th in
our #smchat #contentseries https://t.co/Mw0MOVMoW5 WEDS 11/30 1pm
EST…

11:18:21
16:18:21

Mrs. Isis Tosado
@MrsTosado

RT @leecrockett: Twitter is a Teacher's Best Friend, and Here's Why
https://t.co/5CAPG1HiS0 #edchat #smchat #teacherquality
https://t.co/WC…

11:21:07
16:21:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Writers and their communities are your topic for discussion in #smchat today
at 1pm ET (6pm in UK) with @sourcePOV.… https://t.co/trRCZebyaf

11:53:21
16:53:21

Sandra Muncy
@sandramuncy

RT @leecrockett: Twitter is a Teacher's Best Friend, and Here's Why
https://t.co/5CAPG1HiS0 #edchat #smchat #teacherquality
https://t.co/WC…

12:27:03
17:27:03

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/pmd1qmtsA0 #technology #contentseries

12:38:29
17:38:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Today in 30m >> the #smchat #contentseries closes 2016 w/ "A Writer's
Community: the Long Road to Common Ground" https://t.co/dtxeKpZ44K

12:41:31
17:41:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

FYI @SFerika @ZenYinger @jgombita @milguy23 @SJAbbott
@sharonmostyn @ajmunn @autom8 @ambercleveland #smchat
#contentseries is ON in 20 mins

12:46:03
17:46:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the RT and shout, John. Hope you can join us :) #smchat
https://t.co/sQ9i758Qe5

12:50:03
17:50:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

FYI @AYG_Romania @kwsmteam @omnipotony @Gigi_Peterkin it's almost
time for #smchat, the #contentseries .. hoping u can stop in :)

12:51:05
17:51:05

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis got the notification on my calendar. I'm in!!
#smchat

12:52:07
17:52:07

Erika Heald
@SFerika

RT @sourcePOV: Today in 30m >> the #smchat #contentseries closes 2016
w/ "A Writer's Community: the Long Road to Common Ground" https://t.c…

12:52:41
17:52:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Awesome, Tony !! I get a B for promo today, always important for monthy
chat installments like our #smchat… https://t.co/PrAOtnHsYE

12:58:31
17:58:31

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sourcePOV see many long-time chat colleagues in mix (eg @milguy23
@SJAbbott @sharonmostyn @ajmunn @ambercleveland). What is #smchat
topic?
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http://hubs.ly/H04_JF30
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=35041590-b722-11e6-8380-0cc47a0d15fd
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12:58:37
17:58:37

Luis Gutierrez
@LuisLuigiGtz

#SMchat Hello everyone, I'm a student at UNT and this is my first Tweet
chat!

12:59:41
17:59:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We are talking Community in the context of writers & content developers ..
creatives in search of common ground ..… https://t.co/XNYtOlOF4T

12:59:58
17:59:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Actually, we're just getting started :) #smchat

13:00:35
18:00:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome Luis !! Always love having UNT students here .. #smchat
#contentseries https://t.co/YlRKSU3pih

13:01:18
18:01:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. this is our regular "week 4" #contentseries,
moved to week 5 due to the holidays. Glad you could join us.

13:01:36
18:01:36

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Hello #smchat Looking forward to 'community' sharing, or is that audience?

13:01:58
18:01:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita The #smchat topic is about writers and their communities,
framed here: https://t.co/1x5dL2JKrj @sourcePOV

13:02:18
18:02:18

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

I'd say @sourcePOV only if there is respect and accommodation at the core....
#smchat

13:02:37
18:02:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Please introduce yourself as you arrive, and we'll start w/ Q's in a moment
#smchat

13:02:38
18:02:38

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@LuisLuigiGtz welcome!! #smchat https://t.co/srU8MJSZl4

13:02:49
18:02:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha, @ajmunn. No, it’s “community"! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/KYbJl2y0Ke

13:03:46
18:03:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lol, congrats Alasdair, love evidence that someone is reading our frames !! :)
#smchat #contentseries >>… https://t.co/3mwv7hEBo0

13:04:01
18:04:01

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV completely agree, need calendars to feel like productive adults
#smchat

13:04:37
18:04:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charlotte NC US. Instigator. Connector of dots. Community
builder. And your host for the #smchat #contentseries

13:05:36
18:05:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat. My interests: strategic innovation and applications in digital
innovation. Keeper of the #innochat flame. Based in Devon, UK,

13:06:10
18:06:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Much to discuss today, our last #contentseries chat for 2016 ( we'll pick up in
JAN 17 w/ a content-tools focus, FYI ) #smchat

13:06:21
18:06:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Let's jump in .. #smchat

13:06:21
18:06:21

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Tony here from NYC, lover of gifs, social media manager #smchat
https://t.co/3vry8QRurn

13:07:40
18:07:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Ah … gifs! ;-( #smchat https://t.co/gKNADBitqx

13:08:37
18:08:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Overall context for today's #smchat #contentseries >> Writer Communities.
How can u build content ground among diverse stakeholder groups?

13:08:51
18:08:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. How do content writers find and/or seed shared ideas among an
incredibly diverse stakeholder-reader group? #smchat #contentseries

13:08:53
18:08:53

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

Lisa from Chicago-land here for a bit. Come visit, will show you a great city.
#smchat

13:09:38
18:09:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 You know, Lisa, I might just take you up on that, one day!
#smchat

13:10:22
18:10:22

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A1 It's not always the 'Diversity of the Audience' but the 'Shared
interests of the Audience' that trumps. #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804022099048361985
https://twitter.com/LuisLuigiGtz/status/804021833796292608
http://bit.ly/2gGyS9C
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/804022584023117825
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804023129047699456
https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/804023777495576577


13:10:38
18:10:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chicago IS a great destination, Lisa. Love visiting there #smchat
https://t.co/TF4BsSgd6C

13:10:50
18:10:50

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 staying up to date on current events is a starter #smchat #contentseries

13:11:02
18:11:02

What’s Chicago?
@whatschicago

RT @sourcePOV: Chicago IS a great destination, Lisa. Love visiting there
#smchat https://t.co/TF4BsSgd6C

13:11:02
18:11:02

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis That would be fun. You are fun? Right? Well, I am. haha It's a
great city - gotta visit. #smchat

13:11:07
18:11:07

Tony Robinson
@robinsontony7

RT @leecrockett: Twitter is a Teacher's Best Friend, and Here's Why
https://t.co/5CAPG1HiS0 #edchat #smchat #teacherquality
https://t.co/WC…

13:12:03
18:12:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

YES. You could say "diversity" and "affinity" fall on a continuum. Trick is
finding balance? Letting things move ba… https://t.co/lD4jWVIJkC

13:12:51
18:12:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 I don’t know what they do. But the answer is to establish one's perspective,
or world view, then there is no shortage of “ideas”. #smchat

13:13:13
18:13:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely, Tony. Being aware of dates and events creates common ground of
its own. Subject matter, platforms can v… https://t.co/2p2NQ0Fjk7

13:13:36
18:13:36

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@milguy23 I need to visit back after the winter, the food there is ��
#smchat #contentseries https://t.co/0nOGVP5UmH

13:13:45
18:13:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Fun is in the eye for the beholder! ;-) You know me a little, you
decide! #smchat

13:14:03
18:14:03

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A1 While "community" narrows your audience, still need to
view as ppl 'in need of something'. Need-speak. #smchat

13:14:13
18:14:13

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A1: Strength of social platforms is ability to search & discover people with
shared ideas/beliefs but also danger of myopia #smchat

13:14:30
18:14:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

To a degree, Q1 reminds me of trying to "herd cats" on a large scale ..
everyone headed in different directions at once .. #smchat

13:14:34
18:14:34

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Am still chatting w you - we speak the same speak:)) #smchat

13:15:15
18:15:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Definitely it’s “back and forth”. All communcation occurs in a
conversation. #smchat

13:15:16
18:15:16

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@OmnipoTony Great food. Am living part-time in the city now and trying lots
of new restaurants. Like on vacation ev weekend. Yippee #smchat

13:15:29
18:15:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

AGREE Alasdair. I have seen echo chambers & myopia even on Twitter &
other social platforms. Amazing how quickly it… https://t.co/2P8tgR0Pfn

13:15:57
18:15:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 That’s a good sign! ;-) #smchat

13:16:41
18:16:41

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV A1 Simple, straightforward answer:
"Communication is a conversation" - many don't understand. #smchat

13:17:02
18:17:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

And I'm ok w/ back & forth in principle. But can be daunting when group's
"center" slips around. Need an anchor I t… https://t.co/fOjpjouq5m

13:17:35
18:17:35

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV A1 How many ppl have u met that talk but don't
listen? Many on SoMe. That's community of 1:( #smchat

13:17:43
18:17:43

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV news is coming out ASAP so it helps using google alerts or just
following newsletters just to be aware #smchat #contentseries

13:17:55
18:17:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn Definitely a strength. But, as you imply, the ability of social
platforms to block diverse views can generate echo chambers. #smchat

13:18:30
18:18:30

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@milguy23 mmmmm, that's the dream #smchat #contentseries let me know
of any places you go to for future reference

https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/804024417470873602
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/804024417470873602
http://hubs.ly/H04_JF30
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804025212627025920
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804025505745928193
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804026078411034624
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804026465138442240


13:19:08
18:19:08

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right @sourcePOV Good things is you can MOSTLY search beyond a post to
see context & make judgement on validity or… https://t.co/0DYzQ3bAjV

13:19:25
18:19:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ahhhh, NICE >> "common needs" .. definitely a basis for community, no
need to educate or recruit .. just inform ..… https://t.co/L3HlwkyQ2g

13:19:29
18:19:29

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A1 Depends on audience size? I think everything is personal.
Sometimes need to 'read' all to narrow message to 1. #smchat

13:20:28
18:20:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Yes, anchoring is important. A hashtag is a useful mechanism
(as part of a message) which signifies a meaning. @milguy23 #smchat

13:20:39
18:20:39

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ajmunn @sourcePOV A1 Certainly need focus. trying to b too many things
difficult if not impossible to juggle. #smchat

13:20:59
18:20:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely. Just introduces "scalability" factor, can I research each potential
connection. Part of the challenge h… https://t.co/HFmLyDaiBE

13:21:37
18:21:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely .. (again) introduces "scalability" factor, can I research each
potential connection .. #smchat https://t.co/OvHjsEJem1

13:21:43
18:21:43

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A1 Can't always be an 'informer'. Need to be friend, share a
laugh - be human vs. newscaster talking to a crowd. #smchat

13:22:54
18:22:54

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV You'd b surprised how many research individuals. Even if
scalable think need to go deep to few to test out. #smchat

13:23:05
18:23:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. Does the creative drive of a writer or #content developer fight with
demands for common, shared themes of a new community? #smchat

13:23:21
18:23:21

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@OmnipoTony Where do you live? #smchat

13:24:11
18:24:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Yes! Sometimes, e.g in chats, the effective contextual
communication is in peripheral comments, even in jokes! @sourcePOV
#smchat

13:24:35
18:24:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 @OmnipoTony’s profile says NYC #smchat

13:24:35
18:24:35

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 They shouldn't. Writer must obtain positioning / creative
brief (inputs) to write to meet audience needs. #smchat

13:25:08
18:25:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. As a creative type, I have felt and also seen independent urges fight with
needs of group to be a group. Others seen this? #smchat

13:25:36
18:25:36

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 All on a payroll? While ea has a job, the idea is to work
together on stuff? Independence re brand doesn't work. #smchat

13:25:56
18:25:56

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Medium is a platform where intensity of creatives shows through .. to a
degree Instagram too .. less conducive to group dynamic? #smchat

13:26:00
18:26:00

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A2 I think so, it's hard keeping a balance between what you want to write and
what's best based on the community #smchat

13:26:07
18:26:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 @sourcePOV See earlier! ;-) #smchat ->
https://t.co/mKvo3IHZ6T

13:26:10
18:26:10

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony Really. Not in my view. #smchat

13:26:58
18:26:58

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis now that's interesting but yes NYC #smchat

13:27:06
18:27:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 OK, maybe @OmnipoTony moved. #smchat

13:27:12
18:27:12

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 As creative, often see opportunities in writing beyond the
norm. But that's the woe-of-the-creative. Sometimes sucks:( #smchat

13:27:53
18:27:53

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Props to @sourcePOV for using "stakeholder-reader" group rather than the
(usual) fallacious "audience(s)"....… https://t.co/uLFgSncWnX

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804026995315277825
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804027067297890304
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804027459347816448
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/804027084611944448
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/804025413643202560
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804029196142071808


13:27:55
18:27:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. .. when I think 'community' it's usually outside corporate bounds. Twitter
chats a good ex. Or NFPs. Where members enroll #smchat

13:28:21
18:28:21

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@OmnipoTony @JohnWLewis You'll need to share your restaurant lists.
Maybe that will be our Yelp / Help. #smchat

13:28:43
18:28:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for noticing Judy !! I avoid "audience" with the same fervor that I
avoid "broadcast" behavior. I abhor the… https://t.co/G5fzHYGOpq

13:29:38
18:29:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 My restaurant list is rather short! @OmnipoTony #smchat

13:29:45
18:29:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes, it makes total sense. There is active "loop back" in an active, thriving
community (or team). Ideas flowing in… https://t.co/4QveAHoKlh

13:29:49
18:29:49

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: If it does they're approaching wrong way. Community great forum to test
ideas & learn but writers responsible to their ideas #smchat

13:30:20
18:30:20

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Find it particularly egregious @sourcePOV when #internalcomms
"specialists" talk about employees as their "audience" for "messaging"
#smchat

13:30:32
18:30:32

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Then you can be recipe-man:) @OmnipoTony #smchat <- sm
stands for small meals? haha

13:31:20
18:31:20

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: My interest is in learning from authors not having them confirm my ideas
#smchat

13:31:36
18:31:36

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ajmunn A2 Creativity a funny thing. Creative for creative sake practically
worthless. Must be used to communicate/motivate. #smchat

13:31:39
18:31:39

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Also known as "filter bubbles" of "confirmation bias".... #smchat
https://t.co/YNZDwzfYBY

13:31:41
18:31:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

YES. And creatives (writers, developers, artists) can struggle with their art or
intellectual property in group. Li… https://t.co/ARVJk27oCD

13:32:23
18:32:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 It seems to me that, to be effective, content must contribute to a
chosen/shared theme, but that does not rule out individuality. #smchat

13:33:12
18:33:12

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 Lines typically exist, but may not be well communicated. Ya
gotta ask. Might as well know boundaries b4 creating? #smchat

13:33:17
18:33:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. the difference between fine arts and applied or graphic arts? one to express,
the other for commercial use? here… https://t.co/HWvTuhdR8y

13:33:31
18:33:31

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Yep. #smchat

13:34:10
18:34:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

NICE segue to Q4, let's make it Q3 .. #smchat .. https://t.co/eBfaGbAeH7

13:34:27
18:34:27

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

At @jsource event @CraigSilverman (@BuzzFeedCanada) said it's rare you
can persuade someone to change mind unless p… https://t.co/FT0Mvs16ZZ

13:34:55
18:34:55

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sourcePOV: Q1. How do content writers find and/or seed shared ideas
among an incredibly diverse stakeholder-reader group? #smchat #cont…

13:35:05
18:35:05

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @jgombita: Also known as "filter bubbles" of "confirmation bias"....
#smchat https://t.co/YNZDwzfYBY

13:35:14
18:35:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. Re: boundaries and crossover .. why does a writer need to pay attention to
edges? #smchat #contentseries

13:35:17
18:35:17

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV No. Big difference is 'Creative must motivate'. All imagery
works together. Fine art/graphic -- all part of trade dress #smchat

13:35:35
18:35:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Interesting, @ajmunn! Don't we want both? I hear that establishing rapport
involves getting others to think/say “th… https://t.co/kSHWOdVu1m

13:36:10
18:36:10

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sourcePOV: Q3. Re: boundaries and crossover .. why does a writer need
to pay attention to edges? #smchat #contentseries

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804029407518195726
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804029667577630720
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/804025758591156226
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804030153483579392
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804030557562830849
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/804030536788439040
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804030849826095104
https://twitter.com/ajmunn/status/804025758591156226
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804031136099926020


13:36:13
18:36:13

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis I didn't know Chicago had a small meal #smchat

13:36:29
18:36:29

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A3 Edges? Can you explain? #smchat

13:37:24
18:37:24

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right @jgombita Being open vital. Big issue with this during elections etc. I
TRY to seek learning which requires o… https://t.co/4sJBAs2CAC

13:37:28
18:37:28

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A3 Depending on the community, some writers may encounter STRONG
(negative) feedback if boundaries are crossed. #SMchat

13:37:40
18:37:40

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @ajmunn That's if you buy-in to teamwork? #smchat

13:37:52
18:37:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Sure. If "common ground" is center, where shared goals & purpose live,
"edges" would be border zones touching 'othe… https://t.co/neEgzXjdzR

13:38:10
18:38:10

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Didn't have room to indicate that @CraigSilverman said STUDIES
INDICATE; i.e., it was evidence-based, not just his opinionating. #smchat

13:38:37
18:38:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Edges .. a series of overlapping venn diagrams .. to me, the edges are where
the interesting stuff happens #smchat… https://t.co/EKZmpZPAww

13:38:59
18:38:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@OmnipoTony @milguy23 Haha! Reminds me of restaurant sign: “We don’t
serve fast food. We serve good food, as fast as we can." #smchat

13:39:06
18:39:06

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A3 You're building community. Wanna find like/same ppl. The
'edges' should represent ability to find more like u have. #smchat

13:39:53
18:39:53

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A3 And for some writers, their communities want/expect them to push-even
cross-boundaries. Writer & community have to be in sync. #SMchat

13:40:07
18:40:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

YES. And edges also bring crossover potential, finding people who might
enroll but not be 100% aligned w/ common ch… https://t.co/guQphBxQ5b

13:40:19
18:40:19

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@ajmunn indeed. This was part of panel discussion (also included Twitter
Canada & Vice Canada reps) about #fakenews & US election #smchat

13:40:23
18:40:23

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony Gonna share our family restaurant pic -- can
relate - great food, fast https://t.co/2nqs3a4FK9 #smchat

13:40:53
18:40:53

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

.@JohnWLewis gratifying when ideas confirmed by respected source -
different from seeking blind confirmation at exp… https://t.co/SyTeQYejTY

13:41:56
18:41:56

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV Edges cld b widening your audience (different kinds of folks,
different interests) or expanding audience (same interests) #smchat

13:43:31
18:43:31

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV In #CPG #FMCG easier to find/capture same type of ppl who
use/buy like brands than get new/different types of ppl. #smchat

13:43:37
18:43:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. What is the lifespan of a social relationship in a writing/creative
community? how do we build them to survive? #smchat

13:44:13
18:44:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn You might like this: https://t.co/lYvAx76Hey #smchat

13:44:25
18:44:25

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A3 To truly know the boundaries, writers & content folks must be willing to
take risks w/ content and their brand. #SMchat

13:44:38
18:44:38

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sourcePOV: Q4. What is the lifespan of a social relationship in a
writing/creative community? how do we build them to survive? #smchat

13:45:05
18:45:05

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: Edges provide opportunities to communicated with aligned thinking.
Learn & educate. Push ideas #smchat

13:45:24
18:45:24

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A4 Nanoseconds. Responsive. Nimble. Must be ready to punt at
all times. Probably need multiple writers. #smchat

13:45:28
18:45:28

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

November 30, 2016 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804031590988967936
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804031708949598208
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804031899878486016
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804032277412007936
http://chicago.seriouseats.com/2012/01/the-over-21-club-boobys-charcoal-rib.html
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804032468785516544
http://bit.ly/2fM7XVr
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO


13:45:29
18:45:29

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @ShannonRenee: A3 To truly know the boundaries, writers & content
folks must be willing to take risks w/ content and their brand. #SMchat

13:46:13
18:46:13

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Think @Jenn_Mattern is well-suited to answering this #smchat question.....
https://t.co/qAh3CoXouZ

13:46:36
18:46:36

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A4 The relationship lasts as long as it needs to. As IRL, relationships come &
go and it's okay. Few are meant to be sustained #SMchat

13:46:37
18:46:37

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A4 Lifespan can be great if ppl are great. Have found it's hard to
find great writers who get-it. Or #CD 's. #smchat

13:46:43
18:46:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Awesome Luis !! Def relate to the "LOL, as if" center. That's the hardest part,
making it all work. Odds of succes… https://t.co/eh4PrkH0c6

13:47:07
18:47:07

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A4 It's as long as people RT and reply back, I read a tweet becomes useless
after 20 minutes since so many people are posing #smchat

13:47:59
18:47:59

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee Surprise. Writers and Content folks work for brand folks
and those ppl not so fast. Risk by content writer = fast fail #smchat

13:48:12
18:48:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Exactly, Lisa. I have found intense writers-creatives not always geared for
social exchange re: their content or ot… https://t.co/c9HyHn2fP5

13:48:15
18:48:15

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A4 I may come to a community b/c Jane invites me. I probably stay b/c I've
built a relationship w/ Amy. #SMchat

13:49:05
18:49:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 “Edges” could have a variety of meanings. I’m thinking that they are the
intersections between facets that different people have. #smchat

13:49:17
18:49:17

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A4 Why someone comes to a community, may not the reason they stay in the
community and that's okay, especially for creatives. #SMchat

13:49:20
18:49:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent point, Shannon. Short term c/b ok. Welcome, btw .. sorry I didn't
see u come in :) #smchat https://t.co/qja1mXrh9u

13:49:31
18:49:31

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@LuisLuigiGtz @sourcePOV haha, now how do I make a Venn Diagram like
that? #smchat

13:49:43
18:49:43

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

aw man, just making it here for #smchat. look forward to the transcript as I
catch up on the latest question.

13:49:48
18:49:48

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A4: Depends upon platform & relationship. Ideas are fluid & their currency is
time but relationships can endure #smchat

13:49:52
18:49:52

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV You shld look at advertising folks. Mayb retired creative
directors / copywriters who worked on big brands. They get-it. #smchat

13:50:12
18:50:12

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@Jenn_Mattern that's OK. But need to include the #smchat hashtag, too.

13:50:28
18:50:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Jenn_Mattern Hi Jenn !! Short answer is both. Afraid we tend to generalize
a bit at twitter chats. Can be hard to sustain context #smchat

13:50:31
18:50:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin It’s here: #smchat https://t.co/rnTRprDnfX

13:50:34
18:50:34

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

@sourcePOV no worries, got here late. #SMchat

13:51:06
18:51:06

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV It's hard to find a great writer - one who knows how to
communicate vs. blab. One who tailors message to audience. #smchat

13:51:19
18:51:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Home stretch, time for the last Q .. #smchat

13:51:20
18:51:20

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

I belong to a creative community that crosses between on and offline w/ppl
from around the globe. 4+ years and going strong #smchat

13:51:23
18:51:23

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

I said the same thing (a couple of years ago) in my @paper_li interview about
online "communities"--ebb and flow. S… https://t.co/Y0mCOEw1kd

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/804033154990403584
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804033935378419712
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804034311603294208
https://twitter.com/ShannonRenee/status/804033909151432706
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/804033154990403584
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804035109871616004


13:51:41
18:51:41

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis thank you kind sir #smchat

13:52:03
18:52:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin You are most welcome, madam. #smchat

13:52:13
18:52:13

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

Yes @milguy23, unplanned risk is deadly. Calculated risk, strategically
executed can yield results worth studying & expanding on. #SMchat

13:52:36
18:52:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q5. Reflecting on communication and its evolution in a group .. why is the
content writer’s innovation advantage so strong? #smchat

13:52:52
18:52:52

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV Kinda funny to me as 'Always go in thinking re sustaining
relationship'. Not for $, but for greatness and reputation #smchat

13:52:53
18:52:53

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @sourcePOV: Home stretch, time for the last Q .. #smchat

13:53:22
18:53:22

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

I'm going to lurk as I'm way behind the curve. glad to see today's topic!
relationships move the same online and offline imo #smchat

13:53:31
18:53:31

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee Yep. As long as on point, on position, it's a layering effect.
#smchat

13:53:57
18:53:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

That's a huge point, Lisa. You're making me check my assumptions. Not all
relationships need to be long-term << int… https://t.co/UFuKuzWBMt

13:54:01
18:54:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 @sourcePOV Ah, the i-word! #smchat

13:54:13
18:54:13

Jenn Mattern
@Jenn_Mattern

@sourcePOV @jgombita Authenticity. Buzzwords. Eww, right? But it's true.
Dealing w/ both sides, that's been key. That & empathy. #smchat

13:54:17
18:54:17

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

A5 because the writer shapes and keeps the narrative, by nature IMO
#smchat

13:54:23
18:54:23

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

Agreed, plus writing is subjective, like art, music and so on. #SMchat
#contentseries https://t.co/QAsMgUInSv

13:54:34
18:54:34

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @milguy23: @ShannonRenee Yep. As long as on point, on position, it's a
layering effect. #smchat

13:54:38
18:54:38

Gigi Peterkin
@Gigi_Peterkin

so much for lurking as I answer Q5 hahahaha #smchat

13:55:00
18:55:00

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

I’ve found online communities to be rather fluid—one day they are robust &
then poof many members appear to have moved on... #smchat 1/2

13:55:08
18:55:08

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A5 1st, not all content writers r creative writers. But if creative
copywriting - cld skew innovation. Or, breakthrough #smchat

13:55:16
18:55:16

Jenn Mattern
@Jenn_Mattern

@sourcePOV @jgombita The creative colleague relationships that last 10+
years have been about openness & trust. #smchat

13:55:30
18:55:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ahhh yes, a direct tie-in to #innovation potential, imo . (yes, #innochat !!) ..
writing and building from the edge… https://t.co/7g46W66ojL

13:55:56
18:55:56

Jenn Mattern
@Jenn_Mattern

@sourcePOV @jgombita Client relationships lasting as long are similar. They
understand my needs. I embrace theirs as my own. Simple. #smchat

13:56:12
18:56:12

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

2/2 other places. That's OK. Best engagement rooted in experience &
generosity, whether short or long term #smchat https://t.co/byUjD3SMbz

13:56:15
18:56:15

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A5 The writer can be free to express and let marketing, sales & legal depts. do
the editing and fine tuning. #SMchat

13:56:32
18:56:32

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV #millenials what? Have a job every year? Boomers want a job
every 10 years? Different strokes for different folks #smchat

13:57:34
18:57:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Yes. Understanding innovation involves valuation of novelty,
which depends on context and criteria. Makes sense? #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804035758822739968
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/804035041261191173
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804036148620234752
https://shar.es/1wDyfj


13:57:44
18:57:44

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

A5 Don't see writer as innovative. See them as being 'breakthrough'. How do
they break-through the clutter, break-thru the 3sec rule #smchat

13:57:50
18:57:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I need to run y'all. Day job calling. THANK YOU for the quality cycles for our
#smchat #contentseries .. keep the convo going :)

13:57:55
18:57:55

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@Jenn_Mattern how long have we known each other--more than 10 years at
this point, think. And yet. And yet. Never met IRL @sourcePOV #smchat

13:58:04
18:58:04

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A5 The writer's concepts may be on point, even if the execution is off-base.
#SMchat

13:58:30
18:58:30

Jenn Mattern
@Jenn_Mattern

@sourcePOV @jgombita Good ex was one of my longest client relationships.
He stayed b/c he said I treated his biz as I would my own. #smchat

13:58:37
18:58:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Good job, Chris (@sourcePOV)! #smchat https://t.co/zWSIu7luXQ

13:58:50
18:58:50

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee Tell me a story. Worked at advertising agencies for years -
trying to train clients to understand creative. #smchat

13:59:05
18:59:05

Jenn Mattern
@Jenn_Mattern

@sourcePOV @jgombita As a writer or other creative type, you want to do
that. As a client, you want to find creatives who will. #smchat

13:59:11
18:59:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Our #smchat #contentseries debut in JAN 2017 launches a tools-platform
focus .. Wordpress, Note, Medium, etc. .. should be a fun 1st Qtr :)

13:59:35
18:59:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Y'all take care, let's tweet again soon :) #smchat

14:00:07
19:00:07

Jenn Mattern
@Jenn_Mattern

@jgombita @sourcePOV Yep. You put up with my big mouth. That's why I
luvs ya and why it works. ;) #smchat

14:00:12
19:00:12

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee A5 Everything needs to work together. Or, like a cookie
recipe when someone forgot the sugar --> tastes like shit. #smchat

14:00:31
19:00:31

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

A5 The writer pushes boundaries, mktg/sales bring content in brand & legal
makes it palatable & boring. #ContentLifeCycle #SMchat

14:01:44
19:01:44

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

Werd! We hope for the best with editorial teams. #SMchat
https://t.co/MAWqmydjNl

14:01:52
19:01:52

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@Jenn_Mattern 1st came to my attn @sourcePOV when she TOLD OFF staff
writer at prominent publication re his abuse of a woman's email #smchat

14:02:58
19:02:58

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

Yes, the utter lack of creativity in places that one would think are creative is
astounding. @milguy23 #SMchat

14:03:04
19:03:04

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee It's all a balancing act. We're all jugglers. #smchat

14:03:35
19:03:35

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

Good #SMchat. Holla https://t.co/j3bd0egKvs

14:03:54
19:03:54

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee I've found that most ppl 'just don't get-it'. It's like getting
dressed in the morning...ya wanna look appealing:) #smchat

14:05:39
19:05:39

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

"It took me quite a long time to develop a voice & now that I have it, I am not
going to be silent" Madeleine Albri… https://t.co/4ryCMr81ze

14:07:11
19:07:11

Luis Gutierrez
@LuisLuigiGtz

#SMchat @sourcePOV Thanks for having me!

14:10:28
19:10:28

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

@milguy23 I've used shock to get folks to open their minds. I'll offer up
ridiculous idea just to get juices flowing for others. #SMchat

14:12:06
19:12:06

Tinu Abayomi-Paul✊✊
��
@Tinu

RT @ShannonRenee: Werd! We hope for the best with editorial teams.
#SMchat https://t.co/MAWqmydjNl

14:14:26
19:14:26

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee #story Long time ago made TVspot for #MollyMcButter as
a photomatic. Client insisted we run that spot vs using film:( #smchat

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/804036734442938369
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/804037330541674498
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/804037176522665985
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/804038703119269894
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/804037330541674498


14:15:26
19:15:26

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee Here's my saying re clients and #creativity: You can lead a
horse to water, but ya can't make it drink. #smchat

14:16:38
19:16:38

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Re: #smchat convo @ajmunn, read this: FILTERED AIR: Social media
bubble & one step to begin to combat it https://t.co/kfgbHBSyMw by
@danslee

14:17:35
19:17:35

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

@milguy23 I've learned, I get paid to offer my best advice & produce my best
work. If they don't want it, so be it. #SMchat

14:17:53
19:17:53

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @milguy23: @ShannonRenee Here's my saying re clients and #creativity:
You can lead a horse to water, but ya can't make it drink. #smchat

14:18:46
19:18:46

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@ShannonRenee Yep. Some things are learned w age and experience. But
never hurts to keep pushing-the-envelop. #smchat

14:18:59
19:18:59

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

RT @milguy23: @ShannonRenee Yep. Some things are learned w age and
experience. But never hurts to keep pushing-the-envelop. #smchat

14:19:53
19:19:53

Shannon Mouton Gray
@ShannonRenee

@milguy23 Pushing the envelope yes, repeatedly pushing the same boulder
up the same side of the same mountain, no thanks. #SMchat

14:44:53
19:44:53

Dr Brad Russell
@BradRussell2

RT @glodigcit: Twitter is a Teacher's Best Friend, and Here's Why
https://t.co/05vMAnWUh9 #edchat #smchat #teacherquality
https://t.co/u57p…

14:53:13
19:53:13

Lauren Girardin
@girardinl

@laiahjo @DennisFischman This chat? Not that I've seen tho @mo_flow wld
know. Sometimes #smchat & #cmworld chats have social good themes.

http://ow.ly/2bsH306GhXT
http://hubs.ly/H04_JF20

